**WORLD LANGUAGE STUDENTS**
**MAXIMIZE YOUR OPPORTUNITIES FOR CREDIT AND CONTINUED SUCCESS!!**

Want to continue your world language study in college?
Here are some steps to follow to help you find the BEST WORLD LANGUAGE CLASS FOR YOU.

**JANUARY – MAY** – Before graduation ask your world language teacher for help as you consider the steps to follow for registering for the best community college or university class for you.

Acknowledgement of credit or placement through completion of one or more of the following:

- A Concurrent Enrollment or Community College world language course
- Advanced Placement world language course
- International Baccalaureate world language course
- Credit by exam through the CLEP Program
- STAMP Assessment results
- Written recommendation from your high school WL teacher
- Community College or UW placement exam scores or personal interview

Contact the institution to which you are applying for complete information on world language placement.

**University of Wyoming**
Department of Modern and Classical Languages
(307) 766-4177
spanish@uwyo.edu
german@uwyo.edu
french@uwyo.edu

**Casper College**
Laura Hittle
(307) 268-2083
l.hittle@caspercollege.edu

**Central Wyoming College**
Lisa Cunningham
(307) 855-2223
Jason Harris
(307) 855-2270

**Eastern Wyoming College**
Sue Schmidt
(307) 532-8207
sue.schmidt@ewc.wy.edu

**Laramie County Community College**
Juan Antonio Bernabéu
307.778.1166
jbernabe@lccc.wy.edu

**Northern Wyoming Community College District**
Mercedes Aguirre Batty
307.674.6446
mbatty@sheridan.edu

**Northwest College**
Mary Ellen Ibarra-Robinson
800.560.4692
MaryEllen.Ibarra@northwestcollege.edu

**Western Wyoming Community College**
Nish Ferrero
307-382-1798
nferrero@wwcc.wy.edu

Register for the best World Language class for you! Remember: course section enrollments fill up fast. Begin the pre-registration process as early as possible.

Remember: A language minor is a great complement to many majors such as business, journalism, fine arts, education, political science, and others.

**First year in college and university:**
Investigate the many exciting opportunities for study abroad available to you!
Consult a world language professor or visit the International Programs Office for details.

**First year-second semester and beyond:**
Consider adding a second language to your course of study. Pursue a study abroad course or program through your community college or UW.
Study abroad courses and programs can be for two to four weeks, a semester or a year. See an advisor for assistance.